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DELIBERATE MURDERER. lasher NEWS ITEMS."Oh, That I Had Wings LIRetrDoye."

In one of our local churches. - TO THE -Two Marriages Reported Postmaslast Sunday, "Oh, that I: had
My Hair is

Extra Long
Bird Hunter Sboofs at Passenger

Tram and Kills Baggage Master

3lged Id Jail .

Ajaotherdeath by reckless hun Planters of ertieter Serious!; III Moved to

Gulllord County.

We wish for the worthy Edi
ters in Perquimans County oc

wings like a dove." was sun by
the soprano, and "Oh, that I had
wings," sang the contralto, and
even the tenor and bass joined
in the longing- - for "wings likp a
dove." The music was finely
rendered, but while listening to
it, and afterwards to the "words

tor of the Times and his numer-ou-r
readers a happy and proscured on "Christmas day John 8and Hertford Countiesperous New Year.

Mr. R. E. Draper returned to

of the pastor, as he prayed that
his home in Weldon last Friday
after having spent two days
with his old home people here.

Feed your hair; nourish it;
give it something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer-'-s Hair Vigor is the only
genuine, hair-foo- d you can
buy. It gives new life to the
hair-bulb- s. Ycu save what
hair you have, and get more,
too. And it keeps the scalp
clean and healthy. :

L.The best bind of a testimonial
"Sold tor over sixty years."

White of that county, aged 17

-- Years, was out hunting with four
; companions, and came to the Nor--t:

folk and Southern railroad" brack

just as the passenger train was
passing in, full speed, and, to
save his flog from being run over
the young Mr. White held him
till the train was nearly passed,
'when he let him loose, and grab-in- g

his gun, discharged it in full
v blast af the open door of the bag- -

WILSON, N. C, November 1, 1907.
FRIENDS: We have decided to cast our lot among you and make our future home at Ahoskie,
N. C, and now announce to you that we will build and operate a tobacco warehouse in Ahoskie,
the next tobacco year. We have already purchased a site for the Warehouse, and assure you
that unless providentially hindered that you can bank on us to be ready and in . good shape to
handle your next year's crop of

Our esteemed Postmaster, Mr.
P. B. Murphy, has been confined
to his room for the past several
days, on account of an attack of
heart disease, and it pain. us to
report his condition no better at

he might be borne on the pini-
ons of faith," the writer could
not help thinking, irreveiently
prehaps,but relevantly neverthe-
less, of the countless variety of
birds' wings and feathers worn
by members of the congregation
that; morning in church. And
not only were wings and feathers
used, but even birds themselves.

Poor birds! They looked as if
they would like to "fly away and

Kads by 3. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. BLua.
.:IU HMWlMOMlTerB ok

J SARSAPARIU.A. this writing.
All our young people who reoracre car which was on the rear TQBACCO- -PILLS.

CHERRY PECTORAL.ifersend of the train, and the full load turned home from school to spend ; t "

struck the baggage master, Mr Christmas holidays have return-
ed to school or will return thisAugustus B. Stephens, who was

efflndW in the door, directly in week. ybe at rest!" Celia Thaxter, with
her intense love' for birds, wrote, A large number of visitors

Norfolk

and Southern Rail
God gave us these exquisite crea have been in our town and vicin

ity during the past week, tootures for delight and solace, and
we suffer them to he slain hv numerous to mention 'all by

name.

This Market Has Already Started
Under Favorable Circumstances

and we have assurances of a strong increase in buyers, thus making the Ahoskie Tobacco Market
a certainty and a successful competing Market with any of North Carolina. Our firm is compos-
ed of men who know their business and propose to leave no stone 'unturned to give you a first-cla- ss

tobacco market at your door. ; ..-

thousands for our adornment. A
bit of ribbon , or a bunch of
flowers, or any of the endless
variely of materials used by the

Mr. S. C. .Draper left last
Monday for Rich Square enrouteway
to his new home in Guilford Co.

milliner, would answer everv By Mr. Draper leaving us, our
community loses one of its bestThe Sliort Routepurpose of decoration, without

involving the sacrifice of bright
and beautiful lives." Westfield

in the mouth, causing almost in-- fi

ttant death. All five of the hun- -

? tjers fled to the woods, and "the
train was immediately stopped.

Sr Searching parties were formed,
' and so complete were the search-- -

ingartdes'organized that in a
' short time the hunters were sur-

rounded in a woods and the
"

young man White surrenderd to
an officer, Mr. Hobbs, who at
once placed him in jail at Hert--
ford, the County seat' No mo-ti- ve

has been given by the pris-

oner for the shooting, and he
says fie did not aim to harm Ste-

phens. The victim of this tra'ge- -.

dy was a youth of good charact- -

er, 18 years of age, who before
he left" his ' home in Suffolk
Christmas morning seemed to

citizens and Lasker one of its
most popular townsmen.. While

Times and News Letter. we regret his departure, he has
, TO

Eastern North our best wishes wherever he
may go. His family will leave

When a man 1 is willing to be
"knocker" he ought to have
nerve enough to take the "come the latter part of this week.

Carol inaback" without flinching. A pretty home wedding was
solemnized Wednesday evening
of , last week at 7:30 o'clock in
the'beautifullv decoratedvjbrThrough Passenger .Train Service

Between

NORFOLK, VA.
of Mr. J. O. Slade; wherHkr

have had some premonition of the Martha Parker, a very beautiful
and accomplished young lady ofAnd

'

dreadful occurrence, and tried to
get off for the day, but was tre- - the vicinity of Rehoboth, N. C,ifiolivailed nnon to take the triD. His gave her hand in marriage to

Mr. C. S. Parker, who is one of

Elizabeth City,
Washington,
Plymouth,
Greenville,
Kins ton,
Morehead City,

Eden ton,
Belhaven,
New Bern,
Farmville,
Goldsboro,

'

Beaufort,

'' parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
y Stephens of 408 Pinner St Suf- - our most popular young men, be

jti su m y. ms mrnna m ii in." folk, Va. The funeral tod place ing the oldest son of Mr. C. C.

WITH A LIFETIME EXPERIENCE
in the business an after close contact of observation, we say that there is not a section in North "
Carolina better adapted to the culture of tobacco than yours. Also knowing the demands of the i
tobacco trade we feel safe to sav that we can advise .you to increase your; tobacco crop with -

.' strong indication of paying prices. We are firmly convinced that it will be your best money crop.
, Since the old belt for several easons cannot produce the quantity they did, places your opportu

nity in a much stronger position. - ' 4 i";.V:
fBaHHaCaBalBHiSBBBBSBflDSBSaSsESBBBSrEBB

The Culture of TOBACCO is not any MYSTERY :

and takes but little instruction for any sensible man to make it a success. At the proper time, if
in need of seed, vou can write us for them ami we will be glad to furnish you. Early in the Spring
we can be found at Ahoskie ready and willing to give you any advice on the subject of .working, .
topping, and general handling of j ur crop. If you wish to make some money and. develop vdur ;

section, get in the procession and make you some tobacco and meet us at Ahoskie, and we think
we can prove true our convictions as to your interest. We shall endeavor to secure a few re-lia-ble

young men to come among you to raise tobacco and if so desired," communicate with 1 us.
You will hear from us later and often, and for the present our address will be at WILSON, N.C .

We shall be pleased to answer any correspondence. With best wishes, - Yours truly

Jno. R. HUTCHINGS
E.L. DAUGHTRIDCE

Address: WILSON, N. &

laacc MiwiirftcTuiiui racamt.
cnaaLC in i am yw witrtmi
CUSS OTMPWWTIIS YOU RIQUtM Parker, one of our largest andat 2:30 o'clock Thursday after- -

noon from the residence, and the -- 0- most successiui iarmers and -
TW tm TMIT THLK5 AM. UTCTrtrtU

WRITE TO&AY
ron FREE""servicesVere conducted by Rev. lumber dealers. The nuptials

H. E. Johnson of the Methodist were performed" bw Mr. F. CFUUOf IHWM4TJM YOUI UI3L1
PESIRC Brewer. They , will make theirChurch, -

George Letter. future home at this place. The
writer extends congratulations

VIRGINIA BEACH & CAPE
HENRY ON THE ATLAN-

TIC OCEAN
SURF BATHING MILES ON

- BEACH THE OPEN SEA
Train leaves every Half Hour

Round trip tickets 25 cents
Norfolk to Virginia Beach or Cape

TBE TELEPHONE AND THE FARM and wish for them a long life o
happiness. - Z 'r; ,

' Mr. John' D. Cox of Dudley
'visited here last week.

ru- - Miss EuthvPeeIe returned to

i Wayne Co.Sunday to take charge
In the presence of a large as--

The present active development of
telephone lines throughout the United
States brings to mind the fact that it semblageofxelatives and friendsis comparatively few years since th.e

e Town Hail ThursdayHenry. y. of her school again.
The Olney literary

, .. j mveniion 01 ine xeiepnone, wmcn was
SocietV flrst Publicly exhibited at the Centen- - Morning at 10.-3-0 o'clock, Miss

Desa Askew and ; Mr. ClaterK. E. L. Bunch, .M: W. Maguire.
.Traffic Manager! Gen'VSupt

: held its regular meeting Saturday
night.. A large and appreciative
audience waslpresentto hear the

Bridgers were united in the .holy
bonds of matrimony, Rey; VV

" H. C. HODGINS,
" Gen'l Pass'r Aent. Barnes, of the Baptist" church,' ' V; program. -

, .

. ' Mrs. Nora Anderson, who has NOTICE in a very impressive manner,
Kr caririlT10r anmA t.lTTie ?n Nor- - Pat suaot u the Power of Authority

BANKwhich, for better or ior.worse,
binds in inseparable bonds of

by a o rtain Deed ofjnve 1 me in anaJSTCed last week. OF RICH SQUARE. . r V

Eichanra niut rHttnn.TVT ; 1 1
T Watson'rust ade mid executed by G.

Since - that time 7,000,000 tele-
phones have been put in service.
.Alexander Bell, the inventor, formed

.company for exploiting the device.
Which was leased, not sold, " to the
users. The general public immediately
realized! the immense." advantage-o- ? thetelephone and soon every large city had
Itsexflange.. The - "BeU" companies,

JlLHMUIe did not care to. flevelop the
smaller , towns, "and the village at all.
This was but natural, as in large
towns, high rentals could be charged,
short lines need only be built, and a
small investment brought large re-
turns; -- whereas, in the country, the
lines were longer and the subscribers
fewer." .,: -

It" was not until the advent of the"
INDEPENDENT telephone movement,
about ten years ago, when local homo
owned companies formed, to supply ser-
vice wnere the "BeU" would not, that
telephones were placed in reach of the

General Banking.love, "until death do us part.ana Mary L, WiK m. bis wi e, Vi me as
the lives of two of our most 'pop--Trustee, on the 'LOay "ol- - November A.

P., 9U1, to secure tneprompt ptmeut and

T

f

i

ulas young people. The bride i

'
. Wm. J. Brown spent last week
'with his daughter at. Belvidere.

i -5: ):v ; Ozella C. Outland and John J.
' Burgess were happily married

last Thursday. They have the
.

- ; best wishes of all our people. We

the attractive daughter of Mr,
s tisfactiou of six bonds of even date with
ihe said Deed of Trust, executed by said
U. T. watsou and payable to the late

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT Interest paid on One Dollar and npwardaand impounded every six months. - , f
. BURGLAR INSURANCE The deposits are protected by trarzkrr-insuranc- e.

i - officers - : 1

J. T. Bolton, President. . Everett BAOGB. Vi.President- -

M. Bolton. Cashier. - v- -' - - r"t
Directors: T. a Peeler R. B. Boyce. M. Bolton. J. TLi Boltra-an- d

H. C. Askew, of Milwaukee," H FREE.George P. Burtiwya of the town of Jack C, and for the past eight years'
has made her home here with

son N C, as otlows, to-w- -- two of said
uotes (or bonds for $lO'.0u each due and
payable January 1st. 1 5 and i9Lrespecu- -

are glad to welcome them to our
town.' '

k ; Everett Baugham. ., .. . . . )' We intend to be a HELP, not a hindrance Tn Knfl1 nn
farmer, this behfg rendered possible

her uncle, Mr. P. T. Hicks, who
ranks among Northampton'sively: other tour bouds being for law 00

t. Mr. Harvey Boyce of Norfolk J ty the fact that the f We solicit your patronage through mail as well as by personal communi- - Tcation !"'" v Vaa -
original "Belr

most prominent citizens. Mr.SPent the holidays With his par- - Patents had expired and that numerous
- concerns had invented Improvements
ents here and returned Saturday. on the original idea, thus placing in Briogers is a young man o;

Joe. L. Barh-j- n. Prerideot i. a Griffin. Vice President J. W. Fleetwood. Caatier.strong ptrsonality, being the
eldest son of Mr. J. E. Bridgers,
of - near Potecasi, N. C. . May

TT A TE Ii AVE a big line of Crockey and Glass
vf ware that we are going to give "away in

V " . exchange for coupons that we will give
out to cash customers. Buy your goods of us
and save your coupons. They will draw you
handsome premiums. Com i to see us and be
convinced, A. Big line of Fruits and Candies for
Christmas. V

their wedded life be one of sun

xne bands ot tne great American pub-
lic, better telephone equipment than it
was possible to secure from the mo-
nopoly, which did not sell, but only
rented its products.

The INDEPENDENTS ; tur.nea their
attention to the great mass of unde-
veloped territory to be found In rural
communities, and soon lines sprang up
in every direction. In Iswa'and iu the
great Northwest, the farmers in various
communities have combined, and by
each man buying his own telephone

each, due and payable r espectively on Jau-- u.

ry l; t. . 0 Jaauarv ist lft7 January
ist. .i9u8 ai d January 1st 1909, bearing

ft on. date at the rate of B per cent
per annum, payab e auuuillj . and whereas
it is further provided iot said Deed of Trust
that if def an t shall de made m tue pay.
ment of said bo. ds, or the interest uon the
sauie, or upon any part or either

: , the., and in that event ah of said bund
shall at once Decome due and payable,
Whatever may be the date of maturity ex-

pressed therein: and it shall then become
lawful for, and the fluty of the party
of - the second part (The - undersigned
Trustee as aforesaid if requested by the
parly of tue thiru the lae Oeorge P. Bur-gwy- n

afuftsaid to auveriise and sell the

shine and bliss! They will make

MlssAnnaMary Outland enter-
tained quite a number of her

'friends on last Friday evening.
Elegant refreshment s were serv- -
ed and agood time was reported'
. Miss Ethel Spivey returned to
Lattleton Monday to resume her
studies in the Littleton Female
College.
' - T r!iNirln T o Pfif ciTirl Pif"fii

their future home at this place.
.

Mehernn
B0YKINS, VIRGINIA.

OPENED FOR BUSINESS OCTOBER 1ST, 1902. X

Your business is respectfully solicited, promising safet "promptness and courtesy We carry-- insurance agajnst dayr
and pight robbery . All checks credited at par, no exchange .

Small accounts receive courteous welooma v .Y" :.

Determination and Doubt never
compromiser :.

and building the line, which is. after
all, a very simple process, telephone
service over an entire county or state TRUSTEE'S SALE OF HALI, J ..im-wi-iu tv. ls possible, and the actual est of

'Of fARlfAr. WWfl visitors in the operating these, to
" - - " onlyI a few cents

FAX AND NORTHAMP-
TON BRIDGE.property conveyed,in said Deed of Trusthome of W. E. Spivey and family

during the holidays.
j "Mr. Chas. Northcutt and wife

Under and by virtue of the powers conferred on Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.me in a certain deed of trust bearing date Au-
gust 9th, 1907 from the Halifax and Northampton

per month for each,
"phone.

The advantages of having a telephone
are many. is iho advantage o
being able' to call a in ease
of sickness, fire, cangi r ircin tramna
or .'other sudden calatriicitis.

Second, coie the socle! r fnre?. Tiro
fact that appointments t;!i ;:; m.-.d- ,? oc
social affairs .discussed, "ay't e women
folks who are thira enaii 1 to visit Va&
neighbors ard learn wlr.it. i taking

according la its terms and conditious; and
.. hoi ea Further default' has been made in
the payibent of the bouds aforesaid aud the
iuterest there, n according to the terms and
conUnions of the said Deed of Trust, by
which allot th,e said uimds became dueanu

Bridge Company to Geo. C Green, trustee, dulyof Norfglk spent last week with
Mr. H. T. Lassiter and family. ' Receipt for Making Money. ".

registered in Book 138. page 176 et seq in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Northampton County
and in Book 188 at page 306 in the office of the
Register, of Deeds of Halifax county. North

T. Herhert Peele and wife, "kpayable, aud J have been - requested by
without a titezo drve-jwver-Joseph Peele and sister visited , dark and niutldv rcr.;;s. Carolina, securing certain indebtedness therein

Can show you as pretty a line inWE department to select from as can bf
found this side of the large cities.

Our line of Silks, Mohairs, Panamas, Voils,
Broad Cloths, Taffates, and Plain Suitings are
compl-t-e. See our white goods, Ginghams, Out-ing-s,

Flanneletts &c, before you make any more
purchases.

We are still selling thos. good shoes, Come

set forth, default in the payment of which having
been made, at the request of the holde rof said in

Ueury K. urgwyn aud tieorge Polloca
Burg wyn.'Kx ecu tors of the estate of the
late.Gvorge P. Bur wj u aforesaid, to sell
the proptrty effuvejed to me as aforesaid
and hereinafter described.'

Now.therefore iu pui suaace of tne prem
ises and the power and authority confer

See E. G. Griffin. You can get it at his. Store. While there leant bis
prices on Dry Goo s. Notions, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc. Ready made ClotJ
ing, good Suits, Shoes, the bast,Hats, to please you, Warm Under Ware for
the coH d ys coming. Floor coverings and Furniture . . N ...

We buy Flour in car bad lots You can sav i money on our Flour. :

Very Respectfully, . - ' . .

:
. .

E. a Grffin, WoodTanA N. C 5 ;

debtedness.
ON THE 20TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1908 AT
12 o'clock M. at the Court House door in North.
ampton County, I shall sell at public outcry to thered upon me by said Deed of taust afore Highest Bidder for cash the following described

G.H. Parker and family Sunday, if there is a poa mF?ic!ap in the
-

. nerghborhood, rec.iv- r is tak n' Martha S. Vaughan ' and SOn dovn, the neighbors .all listen at tti.ir
ni i' i ."phones, and the music can ha heard in
.Tamer VISlted friends at Conway twenty different homes mny ,mi!iii

, " . ;. ,
' , I apart, thus enabling many to

last WeeK . : j what hitherto has Only buen rjossi'ul ;

D. F. White and Wife Spsnt i 6Thfrd,eTs the immense financial ad-a- at

THhriutav witri Vantage the farmer hinoelf gains by..Illgnt J. J. ing able to call up the nearest town
" Flltwll anrl and nnd out the market price ot a loadiamiiy. . , , oJ, corn- - cott0n, etc.. before he brings

1 - Mr E P Olltland WaS hprp same into It is . also possib! ?
: . with the 'phone to ci!l up the bank, or
Monday SUlVevinir - ; the hardi.ar. store ia case a piece or

J: " " ' ' machinery is broken, and duplicate
' - parts needed, pr .it is pcssiMo xo call

- . But yOU needn t PUt Off return- - up the store and hare them send

real property to-w- The iron bridge built acrossaid. I will-o- tue drst M mday iu Febru
ary a-- U i9u at the L urt House door'iu Roanoke River from the Halifax bank to the

Northampton bank over and on the piers of the old and get you a pair and then you will know that Groceries HafdwiPetersburg and Weldon Railroad Company. Also
the town of Jackson, County of Northamp-
ton, N. C, ofler lor sale for casU to the
high si Didder tne tollowingdescribsU tract the road leading from said bridge over the lands

of G. E. Ransom. B. W. Vincent and E. L Sum- - we have the best for style and quality,
or parcel of land lying and being oituatod
in the said county ot Nor.h HKrelf. constituting the approach on the North Come and get your new suit of clothes forampton side to said bridire: and also the land com-
amptou, as lollown, to - wit: 'Being posing tho road from the town of Weldon to thecoming your w;y: in ot::er words, the

rSouth end of said bridge passing over the lands oflot 4 draw;, by J a, Harker from Sarah S
Parker's Divism, CjuLainin 81 acres more
orle-- s and bouuded as foLow. Beginuing

T. L. Emery and wife and J. D. Cameron, together
with all and an gular the tenements, herkliia- -

Christmas, we haxe some beautiful patterns in
the celebrated Konor Brand an-- when buying
your Suit, we can please you in ao over coat also

Bring your Boys and we a ill fit them up in a

A full line of the best Hardware The latest improved.
Farmer's Tools and anything you want to make-wor- k handy
and easy. "; .: : :

I keep on hand a fresh and complete stock of staple and
Fancy Groceries, and General Merchandise at satisfactory
prices. --

.

E. CLARK, Weldon, N. C.
'THE WH0LESAM2 AND RETAIL GROCERY.

ments and appurtenances thereto belonging or

mg manKS iot a wnoie year.

NOTICE. SALE OF LAND.
VB. virtue of the authority conferred upon me

. by the order of the clerk of the Superior Court for
. Northampton County, North Carolit a, in the pro.
. ewntings pendinc in the Superior court for the

mid Northampton county entitled Sype Deleatch

telephone will monthly save ten times
what it costs to the fanner.

The county merchant soon realized
that his business is more than doubled
by the neighborhood 'phone line. Peo-
ple buy more when it is ti?y to ask
for. He can buy ot ton quickly or car
notify his customers of soma special
bargain.-..He- gc-ts-. in ton.-- with his

on tne road at tne center I lot i and run
in anywise appertaining: and the reversions, re-
demptions, tolls, including grants, issues, and
profits thereof, and all the estate, right, title, in

customers every dcu instead of once nobby looking suit at popular prices.

ning a diviumg line D E 9u ioics to a cor-
ner i the line of i aud .01. 3, t ei.ee fc. ,9
E. b? poles to a corner on Kjvby Cree l
thence up th; r iu to a coi ner of 5, thence
a dividiug line X 35 n p. to the road
thence aloug .aid nud D. N. to tne begin-
ning, aud beiui bou .ded on the Souih by

a week.tt ala. Vs Jane Joyner and hasband,. John Joy- -, or twice
"When the postoffice hes a phone,

terest, claim and demand whatsoever as well in
law as in equity of said parties of the first part
of, in, and to the same, and each and every part
and parcel thereof .

This the 14th day of December. 1907
GEO. C. GREEN Trustee.

Phone 25 Lone diatanea Phono BeU

nretala Defendants. I widts a commissioner
appointed, on Friday the 10th day of Jan

" nary, 1908, in the town of Conway. N. C before
the (tore of Meea. Laiter & Fhrthe, d&erfor sale

: at pnbUc aaction on the terms hereinafter stated
' to the hisheat bfider, the feUowing described

tract of land, situated in the said county and

think how cary to call Tip end ask 1?
there is any mail, instead of having to
drive in to find out.

It is certainly a protection to know
that the- telephone will call he!p in
case of need, and tramis carefully
avoid farmhouses into which they see
the wires running, a? they Jcnow that

the'lauds of Mrs. Oi id Watsou, .n tne
Eksi, by J. !'. isti.ua; y the
No iii by M s . : ' i-

-i - - L..i; on the
E ARE offeriner our whole line of Ladies'iWe t by li.j 1. Ui.-.- r aJ Ie:tdiui; fivm VAstate in Kirby township and bounded as follows: even thousrh the men are away, help is

Boykiusde ot, io M ir r esboro, and b. ingOn the south by the public road leading from Con- - in easy call, and they would, have no VV c.oaks at reduced prices.chance to commit a crime and get awa:way. N, C. to Murfreesboro; on the east by the same laud ti.is day conveyed to the said
G. T v itso.i by tlie George P Bur"
gvvyn '' Deeii of Trust recorded in Book tNo IiG. P. 502, in office of Register of HATS & CAPS.

iindet"ct"1,.as the whole be
notified of their whereabouts. ,

Puttine up the telephone line Is S
very simple matter, the poles cr.n easily
be cat near the route Of the line, end
are easily placed in position. The
wires should be of a sneclal erale snld
for this purpose, ordinary fence wire
will not do. The telephone should be of
the best possible grade. One concern,
after ten years' of experience, devel-
oped a line of instruments known as
"Famous Farmer Fones." which are
particularly suited to this service, as
the parts are few and their construc-
tion simple. This concern also furnishes

Deeds lor .Northampton County, N, C'
k This December 14, I9ii7.

GK and E Miuiette, Trustee
Pe" bles if irris and

V. C Bowen At'o n- - ys

anda of the Tallers and J. H. Hedgepeth deceased
en the north by the land of John H. Odom, on the
waat by the land of J. O. Flythe and being the
land owned and occupied at the time of her death
by the late kachel Smith and being the same lard
deeded to her by J. N. Harrell, John W. Harrell,
and E. Bairell by deed recorded in the Retrister
of Deeds hffice for the said county in book 89 on
pace 130 to which deed reference is made for bet.
tar description. This land ia about a half "mile

from Conway, N. C Has a good house on it
Terms of Sale. One half cash balance payable

. M year from date of sale. Title to property re--

FULL Line for men and boys come and

R N. Stain back's
Department " Store

Weldon, N. G.
SpeciaIties-Piano- s and Organs "of Higfi Grade Makes .

"Cooking and Heating Stoves Ranges. Furniture from Eit -

chen to the Parlor. My. undertaking department is in ... .
charge of H.G.Rawe, State Lincensed Embalmer and Funer-- ?
al Director;. T is department is open to call day or night , ,

Elegant Hearse service any where neede" ' - '
':

Caskets, Coffins ana Robes at all prices. ; :
'; ,.; '

Buggies, Surrys, Wagons and Full line of Harness, . !.

Clothing, Dry goods, Shoes, and in fact anything you want..; 4

Cash , - Give us a calL Let us Explain ' , ...
or the .

-
.

-

--47 Installment BridgeToll

A

! ! For Sale ! !

On account of leaving, I offer
for sale
1 thoroughbred Berkshire male Pig

one year old.
1 thoroughbred Essex Sow.
1 Jersey male Calf.
A few pure Plymouth Rock chickens
and a few White Pekin Ducks.

All my arming implements,
one cotton Seed Huller and

Separator, the best thing a farmer
could have, all my corn and' fodder
and many other useful things

Things, not sold before, will be
sold at auction on December 19,
1907.

B. N. SYKES.
49-- .' Harrellsve, N. C

make your selection before they are gone.
We carry a full line of Buggy Blankets, Rugs,For Sale.

upon request, complete instructionstelling how to put up the line and con--
We offer for sale one of our nice,

conveniently arranged, new cottages
j tfdned until all purchase money is paid. Deferred
payment to draw interest from the day of saletf uect the telephones, and how to organ- -
rnii Iiim If hf nmirn tit nil the nnrrhnnr mnnrT r

Not only is the telephone of the srreat- -

Trunks, Hardware, Candy, and Fancy Groceries!

V Yours to Serve.

- Peele, Parker & Co.
nafh Sale subject to the confirmation of the

i situatea on troaa street near tne nail-- 1

road station at Rich Square. Fi.r fur--1

ther information, call on or address
CONNER & DKAFEB,

J . Rich Square, N.C. j

est possible use to the individual, but
it is a money making; proposition for
two or three hustling men who willget together and work up the proposi-
tion in good territories.

jnor of sale will be about twelve o'clock H.
"

This December dth, 1907. . , B- l-

GatlabO .JtDTjtTTaV Coaurossioner

i


